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This amazing set includes five full-length novels from USA Today and Bestselling authors. The set

includes â€“MY NOBLE KNIGHT by Laurel Oâ€™DonnellA LADY longs to try her skills by competing

in the joust. A noble KNIGHT is sworn to the traditional ways of chivalry and to uphold the rules of

the joust. Can they work together to discover who is trying to sabotage him while keeping their

growing attraction secret? A KNIGHTâ€™S VENGEANCE by Catherine Kean When Lady Elizabeth

Brackendale is kidnapped and held for ransom by rogue knight Geoffrey de Lanceau, she vows to

thwart his plans to exact vengeance upon her father. Yet the more she learns about Geoffrey,

haunted by fatherâ€™s killing, the more she yearns for him. Only by Elizabeth and Geoffrey

championing their forbidden love can they uncover the secrets that could save or destroy all.LOVE

ME FOREVER by Donna FletcherBrianna Cameron finds it difficult to trust any man, but the badly

scarred Highland warrior is gentle and kind to her and helps to heal not only her physical wounds,

but also her heart. But Royce has a secret that could destroy their love and when danger threatens

Briannaâ€™s life, itâ€™s the powerful Highland warrior who comes to her rescue and seals their

fate.SANCTUARY OF ROSES by Colleen GleasonMadelyne de Belgrume has lived in secrecy in a

hidden abbey for years. Her mad, abusive father, Fantin, believes she is dead.Lord Gavin Mal

Verne wants nothing more than to seek revenge on Fantin de Belgrume ... and he has the king's

blessing to bring the man to heel.Gavin nearly dies after a battle with de Belgrume and he is found

by a beautiful, serene nun who helps to heal him, touching his heart in more ways than one. When

Gavin discovers the nunâ€™s true identity as his enemyâ€™s daughter, he gives Madelyne an

impossible choice: she must either marry ... or be returned to her father's custody.ROWANâ€™S

LADY by Suzan TisdaleHe build impenetrable walls around his heart. She built her own. Fate brings

those walls tumbling down, one tender heartbeat after another. ABOUT THE AUTHORS Bestselling

author, LAUREL Oâ€™DONNELL, has won numerous awards for her works, including the Holt

Medallion for A Knight of Honor. O'Donnell lives in Illinois with her cherished children, her beloved

husband and her five cats. She finds precious time every day to escape into the medieval world and

bring her characters to life in her writing. Visit Laurel at www.laurel-odonnell.com CATHERINE

KEAN is a Kindle Unlimited All-Star author and an award-winning, bestselling novelist of medieval

romances. Among other accolades, her books have won the Gayle Wilson Award of Excellence and

finaled in the National Readers' Choice Awards. Visit Catherine's website at catherinekean.com

DONNA FLETCHER is a USA Today bestselling author of historical romances. Her books are sold

worldwide. She started her career selling short stories and winning reader contests. She soon

expanded her writing to her love of romance novels. Visit Donna at her website



www.donnafletcher.com. COLLEEN GLEASON is an award-winning, New York Times and USA

Today bestselling author who writes novels in a variety of genres. Historical romance is her first

love, however, especially the medieval era. Colleen lives in the Midwest United States and is

currently working on her next novel.USA Today Bestselling Author, storyteller and cheeky wench,

SUZAN TISDALE lives in the Midwest with her verra handsome carpenter husband and the

youngest of their four children. Her pets consist of dust bunnies and a dozen poodle-sized

groundhogs â€“ all of which run as free and unrestrained as the voices in her head.
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Sanctuary of Roses by C. Gleason was a very enjoyable book. The plot was interesting and well

paced. The use of language made the story and characters come to life. Typos etc. are minimal.The

story is fairly clean, except for the wedding night bedding scene which is not overly descriptive and

fairly brief. I did feel that the hero, lord Gavin Mal Verne, could have been fleshed out a bit more. I

liked the heroine, Madelyne de Belgrume, a lot. And, I despised the mad alchemist and unholy

"chosen one" and his twisted mind. I can recommend this book, and rate it 4 stars. I'll add more as I

finish the others in the set.My Noble Knight by L. O'Donnell is a romance with kisses only. I know

that some readers prefer their love stories without love making scenes. So, this one might be just



what you're looking for. However, while the storyline is kind of unique, it failed to hold my undivided

attention. I also was disappointed by way the final joust situation went down. There were some

annoying incorrect words from time to time. I would only rate this book 3 stars.Rowan's Lady by S.

Tisdale has one big glaring problem for me as a realistic woman. That is the author's choice to have

the heroine, Arline, be lusting after the hero, Rowan, when she has just escaped from her husband

who has beaten and kicked her extensively. I quote from the book; "Odd. The further away he was

from her the easier it was to speak. But let him get close enough to touch and she turned into a

mindless puddle of goo." And, "Ye kent I was injured," she said, attempting to sound as nonchalant

as possible. Her stomach was still all aflutter and she had to focus on speaking coherently.
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